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AFFIDAVIT

g l, Shri Maruti Ramchandra Bhumkar son of Ramchandra Bhumkar , age 65 Years,
PreslUent, Shree Ramchandra Education Society, Lonikand Tal.Haveli Dist.Pune running the
New"fimes lnternational School, Lonikand Tal.Haveli Dist.Pune do hereby solemnly affirm and
sincdely state as follows :.

I That_Shree Ramchandra Education Society, Lonikand Tal.Haveli Dist.Pune is a
h-H registered Trust under the Societies Registration Act.1860 and Bombay Public Trust

Act.1950.

f, fnrt the Shree Ramchandra Edricar+lon Society, Lonikand Tal.Haveli Dist.Pune is of
: Non-Proprietary Character.

H fnat the school is being run as a coinmunity service and not as a business anO inii
r commercialization does not take place in the school in any manner whatsoever.
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That no part of income from the lnstitution is being and will be diverted to any individual in

-6:{Fl-..-:.s the TrusUsociety/Company/School Management Committee or to any other person/entity.
'::i "i s' b""\ne saving, if any, after meeting the recurring and non- recurring expenditure and
q"?"---"-i ln-tl-.-,*. .r: ^-^ +^ .,r^.,^r ^ ^* ^^+^ r r1^^...aia{i an a nnM.< .I-XS-fo tri buti ons to deve lo pm enta l, Depreciati-on a nd

[4*y-S*t S*\€g\ingency funds, wiit be further utilized for promoting the school and extending the

=i*{"i{oi}f, 
,. \6-ErH" of education in the same school onlv,

flQ7*\%t,o:a;@'1$l;,,,r,,,\a3y$e 
of education rn the same school only:

l5ryi <lY.r+i:Y.l.,r".ii.y"*TrhBilschool is not paying any charges towards using name, motto, logo or any

J ,.:Lti.;t,ri' othef non-academic activities to any other institution, organization or body.' ',-''*g*lsif i' rui# g," school y.,ill not open classes under CBSE pattern particularly class
iL: .l ,--_" -tl' l,; -,' : -txfltlXtlXll and will not use CBSE i,cinrre in any manner withcut obtaining affiliation.

,', t'":'''7":;;'That the Principal and CorrespondenVManager of the school have individually gcne
. ,-. ,'.;.1;r - ___ -t rt- - -:----.r---through the provisions contained in the affiliation & examination byelaws and the circulars

issued by the Board from time to iirne . The school undertakes to
abide by the provisions contained in the affiliation & examination byelaws, directions
issued from time to time and the law of the land

That the schoolwill ensure compliance of all statutory requirements like EPF, ESI

and Labour Laws etc. with respect tc the school and staff of the school.

That the school will ensure that the tluilding Safety, Fire Safety Water Safety, Health and

Hygiene certificates are being issued or renewed by the concerned municipal or state
authorities from time to time as per the prescribed term.

That the school will ensure that all requireo infrastructure is avaiiable with the
school before starting classes.

That the school will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as per the
provisions contained in affiliation bye-laws are available with the school before
starting classes.

That the school will follow the 1:rov:sions related to fee contained in affiliation bye- liws
and will disclose the details of tlr.,r ;ee to the studei'rts/parents every year before start of
session without reso,ling to any hidCen charges in the heads of the fee.

That the schoolwill not coerce any studenVparent to buy books/stationary/uniform
from any particular shop.

That the school shall stnve to n'iake efforts for conservation of environment.

Tlrat the school will er^slre that the school fulfills all essential requirement before

applying for affiliation and will fulfill all other conditions post affiliation and comply with all

the general rules as given in the affi!ia+ion byelaws or notified from time to

time.

That in case affiliation has been witi: certatn conditions, the school will not start CBSE
pattern ciasses urithout submitting a certificate/affidavif tc the effect that the school has

complied with allthe conditions imp,rsed by CBSE and the post-

affiliation conditions contained in affiiiation byelaws along with general rules.

That the school will not sponsor stucjents from otlter Board

That no member of School Managing Conrrnittee is related to each other.
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( Maruti Ramchandra Bhumkar )

PRESIDENT
Shree Ramehandra Education Society,

Lonikand Tal.Haveli Dist.Pune
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